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A century of accumulation and temperature changes
in Dronning Maud Land, Antarctica
Elisabeth
Isaksson,
TM
Wibj6mKarl•n,• NielsGundestrup,
2PaulMayewski,
3
SallieWhitlow, 3andMark Twickler3
Abstract. A massbalanceprogramwas initiatedin the Vest0ella-Heimefrontfjellaarea
of westernDronningMaud Land duringthe australsummerof 1988-1989. As a part of
this program,spatialandtemporalvariationsin snowaccumulationandtemperature/
stableisotopesare measuredusingshallowfirn cores.In thispaperwe presentsurface
accumulationdataand discussthe climaticimplicationsof the stableisotoperecordsfrom
two shallowfirn cores.One 30-m-deepcore,obtainedabout200 km from the coastat 700
m asl (73ø36'S,12ø26'W),coversthe period 1932-1991.The othercorewas drilled at
about500 km from the coastat 2900 m asl (75ø00'S,2ø00'E) and coversthe period 18651991. The recentaccumulationincreasethat hasbeenreportedfrom severalareasof the
Antarcticcontinentis not presentin eitherof theserecords.Instead,our coastalrecord
suggestsa significantdecreasein accumulation,with the strongesttrendfrom about 1975.
Thereis a positivetrendin the oxygenisotopesignalin bothcores,which in the coastal
corecorresponds
to a temperatureincreaseof about1.8øCsincethe early 1930s,and in
the high-altitudecoreto about0.8øC since1865. However, it is likely that part of this

increase
in(5180
iSduetoa change
ofmoisture
source.
Introduction

In this paperwe presentaccumulation
and stableisotope
data from two firn coresfrom the Vestfjella-HeimefrontOella

Lately, Antarctic mass balancehas received increased areain DronningMaud Land(Figure1), oneof the relatively
areasof EastAntarctica.
Detaileddescriptions
of
attentionbecauseof the ongoingdiscussionof an enhanced unexplored
greenhouse
effect,where one of the importantquestionsis the climate and morphologyof the area are providedby
how a warming would affect the large ice sheetson Earth. donsson[1988; 1992]. During the SwedishAntarcticReHowever,the responseof ice sheetmassbalanceto climatic searchProgram(SWEDARP) 1988-1989,a numberof 10m
changesis slow, and it is thereforedifficult to directly firn cores were retrieved from the coast and up to 500 km
connectany changesin the extentandheightof the ice sheet inlandto determinethe spatialand temporalpatternsof surto a changingclimateon shorttimescales.
Snowaccumulation face accumulation[Isakssonand Karldn, 1994a]. The data
rate and a wellis considereda more sensitiveclimaticparameterbecauseit is reveal a relatively high-accumulation
8180stratigraphy,
suitable
for dating,
fromthe
found to be empirically correlatedto the air temperature developed
andKarldn,1994b].
[Robin, 1977; Fortuin and Oerlemans, 1990; Giovinetto et coastandup to 300 km inland[Isaksson
al., 1990]. An exampleof the importanceof accumulationas Fartherinland,where the accumulationis low, other dating
a sensitiveindicator of temperaturechangeswas demon- methodssuch as [3 activity, volcanicchronology,and ion
mustbe used.To extendthe accumulation
and
stratedby Alley et al. [1993] who showedthat the precipi- stratigraphy
tation over Greenland increasedby 100% in only 3 years climaticrecord,20- to 30-m-deepfirn coreswere drilleddurin theareacalledRitscherflya
duringthe transitionfrom the last glacialto the Preboreal. ingthe 1991-1992fieldseason
and
on
the
inland
ice
plateau,
Amundsenisen
(Figure1).
More recent increasesin accumulationduring the last 30-40
One 30-m-deepcore site (73ø36'S,12ø26'W)is situated
yearshave been reportedfor coastalAntarctica[Morgan et

al., 1991], the interiorice sheet[Petit et al., 1982] as well as about 200 km from the coast line and 700 m asl. This core,
E, wasdated
usinga combination
of 8180andthe
from the Antarctic Peninsula[Peel, 1992]. At this point, any named
direct
current
electrical
conductivity
method
(ECM). One
wider implicationsof these changesare difficult to assess,
inland
core
(75ø00'S,
2ø00'E,
2900
m
asl)
was
drilledabout
becauseglaciologicaldataare sparsefrom largepartsof Ant500 km from the coast in an area which has been identified as

arctica.

a potentialdeep-drilling
siteby theEuropean
Programme
for
Ice Coring in Antarctica(EPICA). This 20-m-deepcore,
namedEpica,was datedusinga combination
of chemical
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We used a Polar Ice Coring Office (PICO) light weight
corerwith a 3 inch barrel and an additionaltripod for depths
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Figure 1. Map of westernDronningMaudLandincludingthe geographical
namesmentioned
in thetext
andthetwo coringsites;coreE onRitscherflya
andcoreEpicaonAmundsenisen.

below20 m. The snow/firndensitywas determined
immediatelyagterthe retrievalby measuring
andweighingeachcore
sectionon an electronicscale.The snowin the uppermost
meterwas poorly sintered,and thereforedensitywas measuredin a pit wherestratigraphic
studiesandsnowsampling
were alsoperformed.
The temperatureat 10 m (equivalentto the mean annual
temperature)[Loewe, 1970] was measuredin the bore hole

sectionwas mechanically
cut awayto cleanthe core.The

cleansections
of the corewereput in precleaned
(washed
withdouble-deionized
waterwithresistivity
> 18M f•) and
driedcontainers.
The3-cmsamples
weremeltedin thesecontainers,
aliquots
weretakenfor majorionanalysis,
methanesulfonic
acid(MSA) andoxygenisotopes.
Themajorions
wereanalyzed
within2 hoursof melting,
theMSAand
samples
wererefrozen.
Thecations
wereanalyzed
ona CS12

usinga thermo-element
calibrated
to Celsius
withanaccuracy columnandthe anionson a AS4A-SC,2-mm column.Both
of + 0.1 øC. The cable was legt in the bore hole for more than
usedsuppressed
chromatography.
Theanalyzing
method,
in12 hours so that a stable value could be obtained.

cludingaccuracy
of the measurements
are described
by

The coreswere packedin plasticbagsand storedin insulatedwoodenboxesbeforefurthertransportation
to a freezer
at the Swedishresearchstation,andlaterby shipto Sweden.
Core E was subsampled
for oxygenisotopicanalysesin a
coldroom(-18øC).A longitudinal
sectionof eachcorepiece,
approximately2 cm, was removedwith a bandsawand cut
into smallersubsamples.
The upper10 m of the corewas cut

Whitlowet al. [1992]. Oxygenisotopes
for this corewere
analyzed
by the stableisotopemassspectrometer
at theUni-

into 5-cm piecesandthe restof the coreinto 3-cm pieces,
which gave at least 10 samplesper accumulation
year.The
sampleswere melted in plastic beakersand pouredinto
plasticbottlesandrefrozenuntilanalyzed
with a VG-Fisons

versityof Copenhagen.

TheECM recordfor bothcoreswasobtained
usingthe
standard
method
foricedeveloped
byHammer[1980].Comparison
of ECM andiondatafromcoreEpicasuggests
that
the methodis applicableon firn as well as ice. Thesemeasurementswere madeduringconstanttemperature
conditions

at -18øCandwith a constant
appliedvoltageof 500 V. A
freshsurfacewas cut in the firn with a microtomeknife and

theslidingspeed
wascontrolled
manually.
Eachcorepiece
Sira SeriesII massspectrometer
at the StableIsotope wasmeasured
severaltimesto ensure
thereproducibility
of

Laboratoryat Universityof Maine.

the experiment.

CoreEpicawasprocessed
in a coldroom(-10øC)at the
Universityof New Hampshire
usingspecialprocedures
such Dating
as particle-freesuits,face masks,and toolsto minimizecontamination[Bucket al., 1992]. About 2 cm of the outercore

The oxygen isotopestratigraphyin core E showswelldevelopedannual cycles (Figure 2). Annual dating was
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Figure 2. The annualresolutionof the uppermost25 yearsof the oxygenisotopeand ECM recordsfrom
core E on Ritscherflya.

obtainedby countingthe summerpeaks,that is the lessnega-

Our previousresultssuggestthat the annual temperature

tivefi180values.
Thecomplete
stratigraphy,
downto 30 m, signal from Halley could not be correlatedwith the annual
reveals
clearvariations
in fi180,oftenwithanamplitude
of oxygenisotoperecordfrom the Vestfjella-Heimefrontfjella
10%o.
Thetotalrange
ofthe•5180
values
is from-23.2%o
to area [Isaksson and Karl•n, 1994b]. However, when the
-35.9%o. The ECM record gave additional control for the signalswere smoothedwith a filter approximatelycordating(Figure 2). Comparingthe ECM signalto the seasonal respondingto a 5-year running mean filter, they did show
variations
in thefi180suggests
thattheECMpeaks
in early better correspondence.
A comparisonof the Halley annual
autumn.However, this is not definitive becausethe position temperaturerecordand the annualoxygenisotopestratigraof the ECM electrodealong the core length was somewhat phy of coreE do not indicateany majordiscrepancies
backto
uncertain.
1957 (Figure 4). We thereforesuggestthat the datingerror of
Thefi180stratigraphy
incoreEpica
shows
well-developed
this coreis of the orderof + 5 years.
seasonalvariationsin the upper4 m, but below this level the
The mostlikely datingerrorin the coreswouldbe missing
signal amplitude becomesless pronouncedand cannot be

annuallayers. However, coring site E is situatedalong a

used
fordating.
Atthisdepth
thedensity
isabout
0.42g/cm
3 majorstakeline betweenVestfjellaandHeimefrontt]ellawith

and it is likely that the diffusion due to the densification
[Johnsen,1977] in combinationwith the low annualaccumulation and a strongtemperaturegradientbetweensummerand
wintercausethis change.Thereforethe sodiumandthe nitrate
records,both which show well-developedseasonalvariations
throughthe whole record(Figure 3), were used instead.The
sulfate record reveals major volcanic eruptionsknown from
otherAntarcticice coressuchas Mount Agung and KrakatauTarawera(Figure 3). In addition,someotherlesswell-known
eruptionsgive severalmore referencehorizons.We consider
the datingerror of coreEpicato be of the orderof + 3 years.

stakesplacedevery 500 m. The accumulationhas beenmeasured since 1988 [Holrnlundet al., 1989; Ndislundet al., 1991;
C. Bronge and J. Kuylenstierna,unpublisheddata, 1993] so
the spatialdistributionfor that time periodis well established.

Judgingfrom this information,wind erosionhas not removed
whole annual snow layers in the area aroundcoring site E
sincemonitoringof the surfaceaccumulation
began.However, similar conditionsmay or may not have occurredbefore
1988. No stake measurements

Epica coring site.

exists from the area around the
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Figure 3. The sodiumand nitrateprofilesusedfor datingfor the uppermost
21 yearsandthe complete
profileof the sulfaterecordfromcoreEpicaon Amundsenisen.

Results

and Discussion

ent datinghorizonsin the coreEpica are presentedin Table 2.
The mean annual accumulationfor the entire period is 32.4
The Accumulation
Records
cm water equivalents(w. eq.) for site E and 7.7 cm w. eq. for
The core site informationand a compilationof the obtained core Epica.
glaciologicalmeasurementsare presentedin Table 1. The
The annual accumulationrecord from core E showslarge
annual accumulation rates were calculated for both cores
interannualvariability throughoutthe whole sequence,which
usingthe summerpeak as the dividing horizonbetweendif- is not uncommon for an accumulation record. Processes such
ferentyears.Both the annualand the smoothedaccumulation asredistributionby wind tend to be very local, and it is theredata are presentedin Figure 5. The decadal accumulation fore more reliable to look at trendsover longertime periods
rates for both cores and the accumulation between the differratherthan at valuesfrom individualyears.The accumulation
-22
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Figure 4. Comparisonbetweenthe record of annual mean temperatureat Halley and the annual mean
oxygenisotoperecordfrom coreE.
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1. Core Site Information
E

EPICA

(Ritscherflya)

(Amundsenisen)

Position

Latitude

73ø36'S

Longitude

12ø26'W

Altitude, m asl

700

Coredepth,m

30.4

20.1

10 m temperature,øC

-22.0

-43.8

Time coverage

75 ø00'S

2ø00'E
2900

1932-1991

1865-1991

Mean annual

accumulation,
cm waterequivalents

Mean5180, %o

32.4

7.7

-21.5

-44.8

in this coreshowsa slightlydecreasing
trendbetween1932
and 1991 (Figure 5a) equivalentto a decreaseof about25%
(significantat the 90% level). The accumulationdecreaseis

Morgan et al., 1991]. At Dome C, the increasewas estimated

strongestfrom 1975 to the present.However, it has to be

alsonotedat the southpoleby •1ouzel
et al. [1983].Comparing the datafrom the high-accumulation
sitesto our records

taken into consideration that the filter affects the ends and

thereforethe trend.A similardecreasing
accumulation
trend
is also evident in the late 1930s and early 1940s and a
possibleexplanationis that the depositional
signalis very
local andcausedby a sastrugimovingacrossthe site.Accumulationtime seriesfrom a singlesite, suchas in this case,
shouldbe viewedcautiouslyand larger-scale
(e.g., regional)
interpretations
shouldbe avoidedwithoutadditionalsupporting evidence.It is, however,interestingto notethat accumulationfrom 1980 to 1989 was foundto exhibita decreasing

to be 30% from the period1955-1965to the period19651979 [Petit et al., 1982] A similar accumulationincreasewas

from coastalDronningMaud Land, core E indicatesa clear
differencein trends (Figure 5c), but still we have to be
cautiousaboutthe effectof localprocesses.
The Oxygen Isotope Records

The stableisotoperecordfromcoreE suggests
an increas-

ingtrend
of 0.036%0
yr-1(significant
atthe99%level)from
about1932to thepresent(Figure6). Fromourpreviouswork
we have determineda gradientof 1.16%o/øCfor this area

trend in seven 10-m cores from the Riiser Larsen ice shelf and

[Isaksson
andKarldn,1994b].
The618
O increase
wouldthen

Ritscherflya[IsakssonandKarl•n, 1994a].
In contrast,no clear trend in accumulationis present
duringthe entire periodcoveredby core Epica (1865-1991)
(Figure 5b). While there appearsto be a period of low accumulationaround 1965 followed by a rapid increaseof up to
100% by 1991, it is likely that this increase,particularly
duringthe last 3 years, may be an artifactof the sampling
sincethe top of the corewas not well preserved.Thereforeno

translateto a temperature
increaseof about1.8øCsince1932,

definite conclusion for the most recent accumulation

rate is

possible.
The lack of trend in the low-accumulationarea is supportedby earlier data from a 10-m core from Amundsenisen
(75ø05'S,9ø32'W), about350 km west from the core Epica
site,obtained1988-1989.This corewasdatedusing13activity
horizons,and did not indicateany changesin accumulation
betweenthe time periodsdeterminedbasedon thesehorizons,
that is 1955-1965 and 1965-1988 [Isaksson and Karl•n,
1994a].
As alreadymentioned,therehavebeenreportsin the literature of accumulationincreasesfrom both high- and lowaccumulation

areas. Ice core data from the Antarctic

Penin-

sula indicate a major increasein accumulationsince 1950,
which coincideswith a temperatureincreaseover the same
period [Peel, 1992]. Substantialaccumulationincreaseshave
also been reported from Wilkes Land [Goodwin, 1991;

andcanbe compared
to thetemperature
•recordfromHalley
station,the closestmeteorological
station,whichhasexperienced an increase of IøC since the measurements started in

1957 [Bauer-Hansen,1992].

ThecoreEpica6180record
alsoshows
an increasing

trend,
butonly0.006%o
yr-1,6 timeslessthanatthecoastal
site.Theincrease
in the6180recordis equivalent
to a
temperature
increaseof about0.8øCsince1865(significantat

the 99% level).The warmingof the southern
hemisphere
has
beenestimated
at 0.5øCsincethe end of the last century
[Briffa and dones,1993], so that the stableisotoperecord
indicated
temperature
is in thesameorderof magnitude.
The differentmagnitudeof temperatureincreasebetween
thesetwo areascouldbe explainedby the fact that highaltitude areasexperiencea more stableclimate than coastal
areas,whichare affectedmoreby changingseaice extentand
cyclonicactivity. The area below 1200 m asl, the altitudeof
the HeimefrontOella
mountainrange (Figure 1), a likely
barrierfor cyclones,is probablythe most sensitiveto such
changesin this region. The elevation of the ice surface
quickly increasesto >2000 m asl inland from Heimefront-

tjella andto almost3000 m aslat the coreEpicadrillingsite.
At high elevations,the oxygenisotoperecordis probablynot
affected much by variationsin moisturesource[Bromwich,
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Figure 5. The annual accumulationrecordsfrom (a) core E on Ritscherflyaand (b) core Epica on
Amundsenisen.
Both recordsare smoothedusingGaussianweightingcoefficients,approximatelyequalto
7-yearmovingaverage.The regressionis calculatedfrom the unsmoothed
data.(c) Comparisonof annual
accumulationrecordsfrom RitscherfiyacoreE, (thick blackline) this work, Wilkes Land (thin black line)
[Morgan et al., 1991], JamesRossIsland(thin grey line) [Peel, 1992]. The accumulationvaluesfor core
E are readon the right-handsideof the graphandthe valuefor the two otherson the left-handside.

1988].
A difference
between
coastal
andinland
b180recordssuggesta

midlatitude,30ø-40øS,sourcearea [Petit et al.,
1991]. Becausethe areaof moisturesourceis not determined,
one cannotrule out the importanceof the Weddell polynya
for this area of Antarctica.The last polynya appearedduring
the winters of 1974-1977 [Carsey, 1980] and presumably
increasedmoisturecontentin the air duringthe winter. Howknown. On the basis of field observations some authors have
ever,no changescanbe recognizedin the firn corerecordsfor
suggested
the area closeto the pack ice edge [Kato, 1978], this time period. By investigatingthe deuterium excess,
usually around55øS in the winter, while modelingresults which is directlyaffectedby kineticchanges,one may obtain

was indeedsuggested
by the closercorrespondence
between
the high-altitudeoxygenisotoperecordandthe Halley temperaturerecordcompared
thanbetweenHalleyandanyof the
coastalrecords[Isakssonand Karlgn, 1994b].
The source for Antarctic precipitationis presentlyun-
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Table2. Comparisons
of AnnualAccumulation
ValuesFromCoreE andCoreEpica
Time Period

Accumulation,
cm water
equivalents

Deviation
from Average,
%

Core E

1980-1989
1970-1979
1960-1969
1950-1959
1940-1949

27.7
33.6
33.0
35.3
30.9

1932-1991
a

32.4

1973-1988
b

32.2

-14.4
3.7
1.9
8.9
-4.5

Epica Site Core
1980-1989
1970-1979
1960-1969
1950-1959
1940-1949
1930-1939
1920-1929
1910-1919
1900-1909
1890-1899
1880-1889
1870-1879

8.9
6.8
5.9
8.3
7.4
8.4
6.8
7.3
7.5
8.2
9.8
6.7

1865-1991_

7.7

1964-1991•

7.7

1884-1991

-15.1
12.2
-23.7
7.2
-3.8
9.2
-11.9
-4.9
-2.9
6.5
27.8
-13.5

7.7

a

b 30-mcoreE fromthispaper.
c 10-mcorefromthesamesite[Isaksson
andKarl•n,1994a].
d Timeperioddivided
basedonthehorizon
of theMountAgungeruption
1963.
Timeperioddividedbasedonthehorizonof theKrakatau
eruption1883.

informationabout the stability of the moisturesource
Themostcommonly
used6180/Tgradient
forEastAnt[Johnsen
et at., 1989;Peet,1992].Unfortunately,
we did not arcticais 0.75%o/øC
[Loriusand Merlivat, 1977]. Our prehavethe opportunity
to makedeuteriumanalyseson these viousstudiesin the Vestfjella-Heimefrontfjella
area,indicate
cores.
a strongspatialrelationshipfrom sea level and up to about

Despite
thecomplex
relationship
between
6180andtem- 3000m aslbetween
thetemperature,
asinte,rpreted
fromthe

perature,the temperature
estimatesfrom this investigation 10-mboreholetemperature
andthemean6•øOin firncores
appearreasonable.Becausethe temperaturerecordinferred [Isakssonand Kart•n, 1994b]. As already mentioned,the
is 1.16%o/øC,
whichis thesameorderof
fromtheoxygenisotope
datais supported
by theHalleytem- 6•80/Tgradient
peraturerecord(Figure4) major changesvisible in the firn magnitudeasthat obtainedby Orheimet at. [1986] from this
corerecordsmost,probably
reflectregionalchanges
in tem- areaand by Hermichenet al. [1990] from easternDronning
peratureand precipitation,
ratherthan overallchangesin Maud Land.
moisture sources.

The most thorough statisticalanalyseson instrumental
temperature
datafrom Antarcticawasperformedby Raperet
Implications of Recent Changes in Stable Isotopes
al.
[1984]
who
noteda discernibleincreasein temperature
Temperatures
from 1960 to the mid 1970s. 1960 seems to have been the
Stable isotoperecordsused as temperaturerecordshave
improvedthe geographicaldistributionof instrumentaltem-

peraturerecordsfrom the Antarctic continent,which are few

coldestyear for the periodinvestigated.
The pronounced
temperatureincreaseafter 1980 recordedon the Antarctic Penin-

sula [Morrison, 1990] cannotbe found in the temperature
and unevenly spaced. Using oxygen isotope records as recordsfrom the interior of the Antarctic continent.Overall,
climaticindicators
requiresspecificknowledgeof the spatial Raper et at. [1984] foundweak correlationsbetweendifferent
and temporaldistributionof oxygenisotopesfor the area of Antarctictemperaturerecords.On the basis of a study of
interest.
historicalrecordsfrom early expeditionsto Antarctica,Jones
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Figure 6. Oxygen isotoperecordsfrom the two coring locationsin DronningMaud Land; core E at
Ritscherflyaand coreEpica site on Amundsenisen.
The recordsare smoothedusingGaussianweighting
coefficients,approximatelyequal to 20 (Amundsenisen)
respectively60 (Ritscherflya)points moving
average.

[1990] estimated that Antarctic air temperatureshave in- variations are not surprising considering that Antarctica,
creasedby at least IøC since the beginningof this century. despiteits relative homogeneity,is a continentwith all the
This shouldbe comparedto the estimatedwarmingof 0.5øC resultantcomplexities.The importanceof an improvedspatial
for the entire southernhemispheresince the end of the last distributionof high-resolutionpaleoclimaticrecordscovering
century [Briffa and Jones, 1993]. However, for the last 35 the last centuriescannot be emphasizedenough for better
years no correlationwas found betweenthe mean annualtem- understanding
climaticvariation.
peraturesfor the Antarctic continentand the rest of the southern hemisphere[Joneset al., 1986]. The greatestwarmingin
Accumulation Changes as a Climatic Indicator
Antarctica seems to occur on the Antarctic Peninsula and in
the Australian

sector.

Large interannualtemperaturevariability is well known to
complicate direct comparisonsbetween ice core records
[Morgan, 1985; Mosley-Thompson et al., 1990]. After
investigating several ice core records from Antarctica,
Mosley-Thompson[1992] found that the climatic variations
betweendifferentareasare largeand do not necessarilyshow

The positive empirical relationshipbetween temperature
and snow accumulation is widely used in discussionsof
greenhousewarming and sea level changes[e.g., Oerlemans,
1982; Oerlemans and van der keen, 1984; Robin, 1988;

Zwally, 1989]. However, the oxygen isotoperecordin core E
suggestscontemporaneous
temperatureincreaseand accumulation decrease.A similar contradictoryrelationshipbetween
the same trend. For instance, ice cores records from Mizuho
temperatureand accumulationfrom the Antarctic Peninsula
was discussedby doneset al. [1993]. They attributedthis to
and Law Dome indicate a warming trend after 1850, while
either layer thinning at depth due to ice movement,or to
cores from Siple and Filchner-Ronne Ice Shelf show a
cooling. Judging from the stable isotope recordspresented changingmoisture sourcesrecorded in the oxygen isotope
here, the westernDronning Maud Land area also has experi- record. Neither of these explanationsseem to apply to our
enced warming since the mid 1800s. The resultson large field area; because our cores are less than 5% of the total ice
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depth,it is unlikelythat layer-thinning
dueto ice flow would
be a problem.As stated,the correlationbetweenour temperature record and the Halley record suggeststhat changesin
moisture source is minimal.
What could have caused the accumulation decrease in core
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record, which could affect precipitation negatively, or a
changein the cyclonic trajectories.Further work involving
satelliteimagesfrom in this areamight providemore cluesto
help resolvingthis problem,andmore coresfrom the areaand
nearby areaswould indicatewhether this accumulationtrend
is local or regional.

E drilled in the coastalarea?First, there is a possibilitythat
densitycalculationsunderestimate
the upperpart of the core
Acknowledgments. The glaciology project was financed by
due to the poorly consolidatedsnow.The densitymeasureNFR grant 8058524-3 to Wibj6rn Kar16n.Economicalhelp with the
mentsperformedin a pit do only coverthe last2 years.How- oxygen isotope analysis came from Hierta-Retzius Foundation,
ever,the stakemeasurements
that have beenperformedin the Ymer-80, Andr6e Foundation,MannerfeltFoundationand the Liljecoastal areas since 1988 indicate that the accumulation rates
estimated from stakes do not differ from the core values for

this time period.
Anotherexplanationcould be that since precipitationin
Antarcticais not evenly distributedover the seasons,temperature changesduring part of the year might be sufficientto
causechangesin the precipitationpattern.Judgingfrom the
Halley record,mostprecipitationeventsin the Vestfjellaarea
probably occur during the fall, peaking in March [BauerHansen, 1992]. Bauer-Hansen found that an increase in
winter temperatures(June-August)causedthe positivetrend
in the annual record. Both the fall (March-May) and spring
(September-November)
temperaturesdecreased,while the
summer temperatures(December-February)have increased
slightly. However, a change in precipitationseasonwould
alsoaffectthe oxygenisotopiccontentof the snow.
Yet anotherpossibleexplanationmight be changingtrajectoriesof the cyclonesalong the coast.If the cyclonesdo
not penetrateas far inland,then the net accumulationcould
decrease,even if the temperaturedid not. This argumentwas
usedto explainthe recentchangesin accumulation
alongthe
coastof Wilkes Land [Morganet al., 1991]. Furthermore,it is
importantto rememberthat snow accumulationis largely

valchs Foundation.Field supportcame from SWEDARP and Axel
Bodin helped with the drilling. The Stable Isotope Laboratory at
University of Maine providedthe oxygen isotopeanalysesof the
coastalcore and University of Copenhagenthe inland core. Anders
Mobergpatientlyguidedthe filtering of the dataand gave comments
on the manuscripttogetherwith Jack Kohler, GunhildRosqvistand
Karin Holmgren. Critical and constructiverevie•vsthat considerably
improvedthe contentof thispaperwereperformedby Ellen MosleyThmnpsonand StefanHastenrath.
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